
 

  )'ה, 'ד' יא(באר� מצרי� כור באני יוצא בתו� מצרי� ומת כל  כחצות לילה' ויאמר משה כה אמר ה

And Moshe said, “So said Hashem, ‘At around midnight I shall go into Egypt. And every 

firstborn in the land of Egypt will die’” (11:4, 5). 

The Gemara (Brachos 4a) points out that Moshe Rabbeinu chose to express that 
Hashem said he would slay the firstborns at ‘around’ midnight, rather than say it the way 
Hashem actually told him – at ‘exactly’ midnight. The Gemara explains that Moshe 
Rabbeinu relayed Hashem’s words in this manner so that if the Egyptian astrologers 
would miscalculate the exact moment of midnight, they should not be able to then say 
that Moshe Rabbeinu lied about the correct time the plague would occur. 

The Zera Shimshon asks numerous questions on this Gemara. 

1) Even with Moshe Rabbeinu’s reasoning, as a prophet, he still should have said 
the exact words told to him by Hashem? And if he felt his reasoning was strong enough 
to alter Hashem’s words, he should have omitted the words ‘so said Hashem?’ 

2) Up until this point, the Egyptians all saw how everything that Moshe Rabbeinu 
said would happen, indeed came to pass. Why was Moshe Rabbeinu concerned that 
during this plague they would doubt his words? 

3) What would the difference of a fraction of a minute make to Egyptians, if in the 
end, the plague came? 

The Zera Shimshon explains that during every hour throughout the day, a 
different Mazal, constellation, presides. The rotation is between, Shabsai, Tzedek, 
Mad’im, Chamah, Nogah, Kochav and Levanah. Based on their order, the hour before 
midnight on the night of Makkas Bechoros (Thursday night), the Mazal of Tzedek 
dominated. The hour after midnight Mad’im dominated.  

The Mazal of Tzedek is one of kindness. Whereas Mad’im is of a negative nature. 
Rashi in Shabbos (129b) writes that Mad’im is the administrator of (death by) sword, 
pestilence and calamity. Thus, had the plague arrived (based on the astrologers 
miscalculations), shortly before midnight, they would have claimed that the miracle was 
only that the Egyptians where smitten, since the fact that the Jews were spared is not a 
miracle but rather due to the fact that the general nature of Tzedek is one of kindness. 
This isn’t a clear sign that the Jews are worthy of redemption - they are just lucky. 

The same is true (again, based on the astrologers miscalculations) if the plague 
came shortly after midnight. They would have said that the miracle isn’t that only the 
Egyptians were killed since under the constellation of Mad’im, bad things occur. The 
miracle was only that the Jews were spared. 

This is why Hashem wanted to smite them exactly at midnight – at the exact time 
that the domination of Tzedek ends and a split second before Mad’im takes over – to 
show that it wasn’t the kindness nature of Tzedek that saved the Jews, nor the bad 
attributes of Mad’im that caused the Egyptians to be killed. Rather, it was a double 
miracle, both the punishment to the Egyptians and the salvation of the Jews, that only 
Hashem could bring about. 

 However, if Moshe Rabbeinu would have said ‘at exactly midnight’ he would be 
implying exactly this idea – that two miracles would occur, 1) the Egyptian firstborns 
will be killed 2) the Jewish firstborns will survive. This would allow room for the 
astrologers (should they miscalculate the exact time of midnight) to say that Moshe 
Rabbeinu lied about there being two miracles. Had the plague come (based on their 
timing) before midnight, they would have said that the miracle was that the Egyptians 
were killed. And had it come after midnight, they would have said that the miracle was 
that the Jews were spared. This was the opposite of Hashem’s intention. 

For this reason, Moshe Rabbeinu altered Hashem’s original word specifically to 
give over Hashem’s message very clearly. To this effect, Moshe Rabbeinu said, ‘at about 
midnight’, to tell the Egyptians that whether the plague arrives before or after midnight, 
the result will be the same – the Egyptians will be punished and the Jews would be 
saved. By saying so, before the plague happened, Moshe Rabbeinu showed that the 
plague was an act of Hashem and not dependant on the dominating Mazal during which 
the plague occurred. 
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The Zera Shimshon, Rav Shimshon 
Chaim ben Rav Nachmon Michoel 
Nachmani, was born in 5467 
(1706/1707) into an illustrious 
family with great Rabbinical 
lineage. He studied the revealed and 
concealed parts of the Torah by the 
Torah greats of his day.  

He served as Rav of Modena, Pisa, 
Sayna and Rigyov, Italy, and was 
recognized as a holy and pious 
individual, as well as a tremendous 
Torah scholar in all areas of Torah. 
He passed away on the 6th of Elul 
5539 (1779). 

His Seforim were named, Toldos 
Shimshon (The ‘Offspring’ of 
Shimshon) on Pirkei Avos and Zera 
Shimshon (The ‘Seed’ of 
Shimshon) on the Parshi’os of the 
Torah. In his introduction, he 
explains that since his only son had 
died during his lifetime, he wrote 
his Seforim to perpetuate his own 
memory after his passing. 

The following is his passionate 
request to learn his works.  

“I implore of you with ten terms of 
supplication to choose from my 
Chiddushim (novella) the piece that 
finds favor in your eyes, for your 
learning will sooth my soul etc… 

“This righteousness will stand by 
you forever – to ‘eat’ in this world, 
and be satiated in the next. In this 
merit, Hashem will repay you with 
children, health and sustenance. 

“…and now my brothers and 
friends etc. do a true kindness, and 
with your eyes you will see children 
and grandchildren surrounding 
your table, houses filled with all 
that is good, wealth and honor will 
not cease from your children…” 

 לזכר נשמת
ל"צז מיכאל ב� רב נחמ� שמשו� חיי� רבינו  

א"יעז הזרע שמשו�בעל   
ר שיתקיימו בנו ברכותיו של אותו צדיק"ויה  

signup & dedications – zerashimshon@gmail.com 

 מיכאל ב� רב נחמ� זכות רבינו שמשו� חיי�
נחו� צבי  ר”� הג"ל יעמד לימי� ולצד ידי"ז

ועידד אותנו ק זשהוא אשר חי ב� רחל
להוציא דברי תורה של רבינו בשפת 

כותו לומדי� מאות אנשי� זאנגלית ועתה ב
 הזכות זמתורת רבינו מידי שבת בשבתו וב

  יתקיי� בו הבטחת רבינו במילואו 

Kindly say this Dvar Torah 

י"חשב, לרפואה שלימת רוני דינה בת סימי  


